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LCRA NEWSLETTER No .. 22 ·(5th Series) Autumn 1990 

Hello fellow ramblers and all new members, 

The recent Charity Ceilidh organised by our club at the Irish Centre was an 
overwhelming success. I was informed that a total of £1140.lOphas been raisoc 
frQm-ticket sales and raffle monies for the K.I.N~D. (Kids in Need and DistreGs) 
charity. A giant cheque of £900 was presented to them on the night of the 
Ceilidh with a promise of the rest to be added when all the money had been 
handed in. Congratulations to the organisers headed by Roy Thiis and the ticket 
sellers (both for the event and the raffle). Brian Kellets posters and Roy's 
must have helped a r;reat deal in the publicity of this successful event. 

Much of this newsletter was typed before the AGM and thanks are due ·to ,Angela 
F1shwitk of the Family Section for typing most of this newsletter. There are 
several interesting articles including 'Reflections on the 14 Peaks' which is 
an ace.aunt of how this challenge ·was attempted 27 years ago by our club, .also 
a comprehensive write-up on a visit to Oberammergau and Germany's higtest 
mountain. Well worth reading, so thanks to all contributors to this newsletter. 

Any ma.terial for the next newsletter (Christmas edition) should by given to 
me or any committee member by mid-November. All articles, etc, submitted are, if 
necessary, presented t~ the General Cammi ttee for approval and are subject to 

' editing if felt necessary. · 

The club's 64th AGM has just tsken place and prior to the meeting the club's 
ch.a.irwoman received the following: 

.. " " 13th September 1990 
· Dear Madam Chairwoman, 

I would like the enclosed Resolution presented to the AGM on the 27th Sept 
1990. 
I am sure that you are aware that, according to committee procedure as 
proposer of this Resolution not only am I allowed to speak for it but al.so 
have the right of reply to any opposition to it. 

Many thanks, 
Helen Eassom 

.. RESOLUTION :' . 

That . in the future the Liverpool Catholic Ramblers' Association restricts 
~ its membership in the following manner: · 

1. No more than 40% of the LCRA shall be comprised of members of other 
.. faiths. 

2. If No.(l) is adhered to then 60% of the membership shall be of the 
. Catholic faith. 

·~ 

).That nll members of the LCRA shall be deemed full members of the Asso
ciation and therefore entitled to full voting rights and officer st'atus 
on all committees and sub-committees if sq duly elected. 

4. If Resolutions Nos.(l) and (2) are accept~d it would also follow that 
in the future the General Committee and Sub~Committee also comply with 
the 60/40 distribution of members. 

Proposed by Helen Eassom. 
Seconded by Brian Eassom. " 

At the AGM when the above Resolution was read, an extensive heated discussion 
followed. It was pointed out that a special sub-committee was already in the 
process of reviewing the whole Constitution of the club and had so far had five 
meetings. The outcome was that a Special General Meeting would be called before 
the end of February next. All members will be informed when a date for this 
Special Meeting has been finalised. 

DAVE NEWNS (Editor/Printer) 7 Abbotts Way, Billinge, Wigan, Lanes WN5 7SB 

.. 



The following were el ected onto the 1990/1991 Committee~ 

Officers: Chairwoman .•.••••. Bernadette Doyle ,,, 
Vice -Chairman ••••• Colin Molloy .../ 
General Secretary. Anthony Brockway / 
Assist Gen Sec ••.• Vacant 
Treasurer •••••••.• Brian Keller 
Registrar ••••.•••• Bernadette Doyle / 
Assist Re gistrar • . Vacant 

/ 
Commit>ee: Tony Bond, Margaret 
Murphy, Norah Sheeh~ Ray 
Mcintosh. ' · + /11nt1.!tt l.!!ra~ I 
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A FE\i WORDS OF TR-'<NKS 

Autumn is upon us, nature's time for slowing down, resting, to gather strength fo:r----:-
the new year that's just around the corner. It's also a time for reflecting and /5 
remembering the year that's almost come to an end. A yea · that's taken us far and 
wide, into the countryside, up in the hills, down in the valleys. Fait~ UflY each 
Sunday morning a coach stands waiting to take us. -; , , 1 / ;; , ___ .,,.,,_ 

On various occasions we have enjoyed an evening out, either at the theatre, a · I'/' 
dance, for a meal, .ten-pin bowling, etc, or just for a drink. It ·goes without 
saying that these functions don't happen by magic, someone has to organise them. 
Functions both social and rambling take a gred deal of thought and most of all, 
time and effort to organise. 

Our club is very fortu~te in that in the past year we have had a little band of 
willing helpers, beavering away in the background making sure we enjoy these 
outings. It's my pleasure as Chairwoman to offer, . on behnlf of the club'· . 

THANKS TO YOU ALL: . 
To the Rambling Chairman (Ian) and committee, those of you who helped compile the 
programme and ai1 who led the walks, and the weekends awa:y; 
To the Social Chairman (Roy) and committee , those of you who have sat on the door 
on Thursday nights, the disoo DJ'B, ticket touts for the shows we've seen and 
dances we'veattended. 
To Tony Bond. Every Thu·rsday we sit and listen or dance to the music. It's he 
that sets up the very heavy disco equipment .:;. I l:<~Jw, I have tried to help him 
once and nearly broke my backt and of course to the ones who volunteer_ to put 

·the disco equipment awa:y at the end of the evening. 
To the Trustees and the Committee Members who have attended meetings at Bir9h 
House each month, along with the sub-co~ittee to review the club~s Constitution. 
To thepeople who write . and ty.pe articles for the newsletter, and lastly .bU:t not 
least, to Dave Newns without whom yQu would not be sitting, reading this newsletter. 

These are a few of those too numerous to mention who have given their time to the 
.club. 

I've borrowed the following article to illustrate that no matte~ how small or 
insignificant you may think your contribution or help may seem it's very 
welcome and much appreciated. 

THE BRICK The bricklayer laid a brick on the bed of cement, then without a 
by-your-leave, l a id another brick. The f oundations grew visibly, the building 
rose, tall and stro.zgto shelter men. 

I thought Lord of tha t brick, buried in the darkness at ·the base of the big 
building. No one sees it, but accomplishes it's task and the other bricks need 
it. Lord what difference whether I nm on the roof-top or in the foundations of 
your building, as long as I stand f a ithfully in the right place? 

From "Prayers of Life11 by Michael Qu!l>ist. 

I think this prayer illustrates that we all need each other in a common cause, 
each is as important as the next. The LCRA needs your help to make sure the club 
runs smoothly. Think on it, and once more, THANK YOU ALL VERY MUCH. 

Sorry folks your subs are due nowt Please see me or send a cheque made payable 
to: LCRA. Single members £4, married members £5.(joint). 

B. DOYLE, 84 Whittier Street, Toxteth L8 ORF. 



g o c i a 1 g p 0 t 1 i g h t 

H0llo everybodyt · 
As usual a very special welcome to our new memher;s whom I hope will enjoy many a 
future ramble and social. I would now like to give ycu a summary of my Social 
Report which was submitted at the A.G.M. Here it goes : 

Social Events - Committee Year 1989~90 

Event 

Pantomime 
Chinese Meal · 
Slide Show 
South Pacific 
Strauss Evening 
Wine and Cheese Night 
The King & I 
Slide Show 
Sixties Night 
Mike Harding Slide Show 
3x Quiz Nights 
Wine Barge/Floating Bistro 

Fred Norbury/Cyril Kelly Cup: 
1. Pitch and Putt 
2. Ten-Pin Bowling 
3~ Quiz 

Indian Meal 
Charity Ceilidh 
Annual Dance (1989) 

Venue 

Crosby Civic Centre 
The Far East, Liverpool 
Le Liverpool 
Empfre Theatre 
Philharmonic Hall 
Le Liverpool 
Empire Theatre 
Le Liverpool 
Empire Theatre 
Neptune Theatre 
Le Liverpool 
Mag hull 

New Brighton 
Hollywood Bowl, Liverpool 
Le Liverpool 

Southport 
Irish Centre 
Everton Footbqll Club 

Organiser 

Christine Welsby 
Roy Thiis 
Roy Thiis 
Bernie Doyle 
Ian Freeman 
Christine Welsby 
Roy Thiis 
Brian Daj 
Roy Thiis 
Mike Hendrick 
Paul Healy 
Christine Welsby 

Roy Thiis • . 
Roy Thiis 
Paul Healy 

Tony Bond · 
Roy Thiis 
Brian Keller 

I think you wiltl agree that there has been something here to suit all tastest 
Thank you for supporting these various events and a spccmal THANK YOU to the above 
members for their time and effort in organising the ventures. 

Now then, it is with deep regret I have to tell you I will not be seeking to be 
re-seiected onto the new General Committee. This is because the position of Chclir
man, which I certainly would like to do, is not open to Associate Members such as 
myself. This I feel is quite sad; as I like to feel I ~ave got the drive and 
determination to make a success if given the chance. I do hope that one day the 
rules may be changed in o~der that the Club may move forward. Thank you. 

Best . regards, 
ROY THIIS (Social Chairman 89/90). 

PS: Congratulations to Tom Bibby and Wendy who tied the knot recently, in fact on 
the same day, Billy Butler got married. Good luck and health to you both. 

FORTHCOMING SOCIAL EVI!;NT 

ANNUAL BUFFET DANCE o Note: No admittance a ft er 9.30pm 
Friday, Nove.mber 16th g (Everton' s r'ules not ours) 
Everton FC:' · Goodison Park g Tickets £5.50 (limited number), BOOK EARLY 

Tickets .available from Brian Keller - 734 2918 Cheques made out to LCRA 

STOP PRESS: 
The above Social Spotlight was written before the AGM. Just a note that 

Roy has not given up writing for the newsletter. tle promises to give a report in 
the next edition. 



]'_1;,_QDIJ]l_,.ful_:~_Y_J;'.IERE ( Rrombor ~:rngh J_~~e) - Ai.::.zE.s~ . . 1!§nU_c:l_id~;_ S~~.0X.. 
Le~der - Ray Pemberton 

A cheerful ;;mrl. t?,l'.:ti.tive group met promptl:r 2,t 9.30 '1.m•? Centr;1l St:-:-tion) 
H ·~y ~~1'.'eetecl ci,11 15 of u s . 

:·ie bo,;i,rded the Hooton tr2-in at 10.00 Rrn. and <~lighted d Srlitnl St"'t io:<1, at 
1 J .30 "'m. Directly opposite Spital Station we joined a footnath and in no 
time P.t a ll found ourselves in a most plea s::mt e>,rea of t.he HirrP.l. 

I;ow suddenly in this particul Rr spot o~e feels so deeply into tho country. 
i-!e '' '.:: re surrounde d. by lush ween fields and undulating le;i,fy wooC1 l micL 
TLc re 1·1n.s no su:n.shine but the c-~ir wcs comfort.:::.bly w::),rm~ the b =•,nter w., A 

J.i :;l1t ~·x1c:. full cif fun. 

Paul Da ir W<l..S he..ppily prs,ct is in ts his irnpersonat ions be ce,use Ri,rry (Dool ey ) 
hadn't joined us a n:..i it w.'l..s 11.ll very fur.my. 

We followed p.:dhs ri..nd bridle paths 9 crosFJC'd hrid.ges cmd climb<.:d hillsides:; 
we rested 2.t times 2,t thoughtfully p:riovidod beL:tche2 and g""zecl .r--,t some 
love ly views . It WC'l,S n srlendid cfa,y ! 

A.fter :::i few rniles 9 we :i.rr ivcd 8,t the lake "Ha.by Mere r'. r,~emor ics came 
flooding b<'1,ck 9 I h8,dn' t seen thi s plELce since mv childhood. 

We 1<?.aned ove r the l ow W2-l l <.long tho eD.d of the mere and watched n s the 
clucks sailed pE!,st 9 followed closely b;y their scurrying chicks. T8,ll 
wil l ows leaned (like us) their l owest tra iling br~nchos rested on the 
surf0co:; 0.. l ,~21,0 covered tho· ln,ke n,s f.:i,r i'!.s we could soea 

We p·=i,ssocl t ho mere and climbed the slope of Bl<'.1.keloy Ro8.d 9 :linding ?. si;;n
postecl footp~;,th to tho Golf Courflc. We crosrrncl c2,rcfully until the p ;::.,th 
fin0.lly lsd from the course int o .somo pines and hero we lmcl timo for 
refreshments. By this time the sun: vrn,s high . 

A short t i rne a ft er w:l..lking o:n we crossed the M53 motorv-my bridge ::i,ncl 
eventu 2.lly in lovely surroundings arrived 11.t ihllRston and the highlight 
of this w;:i,lk g-

~:DL.QJi.lillAIJ ... Jt~i.J_~!AY:-.-.:.?..Tlli'-1.911 
Led by Ray, we ontorcd the old r.--,ilway bc;okinf~ he>,ll 1-rith it s oenclws for 
fve>.it ing. It "'ppe:wod much as it would on a norrnG.l Forking cli.'1,;y . in 1952 
(the yer,,r it closocl). Looking into the Stn;cioi1 Ifaster ' s Offico 9 time 
s r:, emed to havo f3tood still, · his uniform hung (without clus·t) on;"!, peg in 
t h o corner. 1rhe lJln.ck len.d c;:r'.'.l.te and oven shone rn1cl. the round. b l ncl.c kettle 
S2.t on the fire. Th0 lJouncl l cdgc~ r L<,y on the old ivood::m d.osk ll..ncl tho m.rn::ib.ino 
stre0ned in lic;htin~ up the entry cJ.08.rly; it ;ns well written with nib o.ncl 
ink. Goss.'.'1.mer clunr; to tho w:=i.lls ,~,ncl I noticed. o. picture of the St:»tion 
L-!.stor himRelf and. two o:C his ;:;t.".ff lcokinc; Y.EfX.. sobor_l_y doim upon us rl..11. 
One could n lmost lw&r the sound of r.ote::i,m A.ppro ;::i. ching . 

Wo roluct8.ntly lc;.:ft th~ olcl station ri.nd. turned ri ght into I-1;-i.dl ow Ro0.d. 

Not far 8.wri;y we had lu..."1.cl1 ci,t .f2llar~ l'lil~i..t.'.2n..2~ 0 barbe cue .-ms 
under w2,y i n the: lovely garden :1.ncl somo of us joinc,d in ;=md ".T~W .. li.JJJ_:,,Y 
91llt RUT_11_rn:s 11

• 

We left PollP,rds Holl . fed. ;,nd w .tore d 2.ncl R2,y showed. us tho vilb.ge green. 
In tho centre of tl10 green is "- huge coprier beech ( vrhic:r. I woul d love to 
sec in Autumn) ::i,nd this is surrounclc:l .. ,Jy h8.lf-tiwborod houses d."'t i nu,- lx1.ck 
to 1631. It wts " sp l endid scone. 



Wo Ht~,J. ko cl on 12.tor pn,st 1. fino old mil l vi .~, paths zm d ove r stile s, tllror.r;L 
,:::r oves of tro.o,s :incl sha ded b~wq;:rs unt il He cnmo t o tho }fro .. ml o t . of n.,~~~r 
' ·-; 1,..,,, ~l. nn "_1_ v for~ '1'l1h·-' 1-nl.""t<>'1~,-,fe; (n.. ' ,J ). :.).. _ _ .l. J. - 0 -·-'· ~ 'iJ. lJ c ..... . 1 _vc ~-- .l \...L l o 

:k ·f;Jv,,nl;.f u lly c:-:,me t o Chorr;r Woocl 
'.o l corno sh~do fnr ~ time fr om the 
-;:; ~ .i :=: tiDc c overed ,-..,bout 9 miles ). 

V: ~vine Charry \food , \·jc u.c.. l kocl 8. Cross :f i elds i 1i ·t:hn direct i on of Heston 
r.m1, c omi nc:; t o Cl. stone st Gp f': ti l c, I°L:\'l oxpl .•. ined t h:L'i; j ~cro VO Lncl tuo 
-.1 cc r n .'1.t i vo s ~ -
( l \ 
\. -· J 
c~ ) Tn turn r i d rl - 0no mil e t o N0s t on, ~r 

Left - '.Cl one; Lees L"mo t o wcc t t~.:e '.hrr? .. 1 "L i..~r :m ci. ·:.;·) prcxim:~ .. t c l ;y 
four mil e s on - Hoot on. 

B.csul t : J.•'our Fent ri~ht :'1,nd c l oven went l eft. 

This was E1.. 'terrific' l oc;il T"Jalk, very pictur0sc:;uo n.ncl full of int erest. 

Nor2,h ( Shoolv1.11) ::\.ncl n,ll. 
:n . B .• To commence 2,;1d cornpl ct c tho H'l.P c, R:'..;_;r usoclg 

(1) awr'.l ~cin r~ tho Wirr::» l Wn;;7'1 by John Willi c>..rns , · a.nd 

( 2 ) ; 1 C r~r;:-cclino ' s C ountr~,r 198(!" (R2.clio Lc r s cysiclc Publication.) 

·--- 0 

BATTLE OF THE BOWLS - 15th September 

(Never have so few s cored so lit t l e in s uch a long time) 

On the night of 15th September a f ew keen member s of the club went to Hollywood 
. .. Bowl for the second event of the Fre ~ Norbury and Cyril Kelly Ciii.ps. We· ·first 
prepared ourselves for the game by fighting in the Gulf (video machine game). 
We then got down to a s erious game of bowls (in between refreshments) . 

After a couple ofiJ:bi'.ows a f ew players claimed thei~ bowls were superglued to 
the floor Ca bad excuse) however, a strike or two soon 'knocked' that argumen;t 
downt Paul 'Sellby' was lilled into a false s ens e of s ecurity by winning the fi rst 
game , as were Brenda's feet. 

Roy Thiis set off the second game with r emarkabl e scores (cons i(fte:ting his fthr s t 
game scol?es) but was quickly overtaken by Brian (the one with the gr ey ha ir) and 
Paul stayedconsistent to t ake second place overall. 

Oh yes~ •• er .•• the girls - well Lynn was ve ry crafty by wearing a tracksuit to 
match her bowls, whilst Linda imagined t he skittles wer e Maggi e Thatcher which 
r esulted in a definite improvement in her searest Brenda may be suing the ciub 
fo~ broken nailsL 

The final bowls scor es were: ( " 

Men Ladies -- .>' 

Bri~n Eassom 279pts Lynn 180pts 
Paul Sellick 262pts Linda 94pts 
Roy Thiis 208pts Brenda 72pts 

The third and fin::i.l e vent will he a quiz on 25th October in The Liverpool at 
9.30pm - don't forget~ 

Lynn McKittrick 



CONiSTON 'ct -wAIK (29 July) 
.. "· ~ 

These coach trips seemed to ·be getting longer, especially when the weather's 
hot and sticky, so it was with some relief when we finally arriveoc at the 
pleas~nt .tow~ . Qf C9niston. (Yes, there 1 s nothing like a good moan to start a \ 
wri te.-up L) • . , · . . ..• · · .. 

This was the · first ' time that I bad led a 'C 1 walk ( ian' t that exciting possums?) 
and to be .honest I -still was not sure of the exact route, but after struggling 
v:i th two ;Large foJA-:-out maps at the back of the coach and picking people 1 s bra ins 
out, a route .began. to Url:fold.~·· 

Re:Eimting the strong temptation to burst out laughing we l eft Paul Se11-by 1 s 1B' 
party in C.oniston ' s car park knowing they faced the heat-swelting steamy T-shirt 
ascent o.f The . Old Man of Coniston whilst we strolled in a very l eisurely way t 

_·,towards the head of Coniston Water, with, I suspect, an extra skip to our pace. 

So.on we were crunching the gravel of Coniaton Water's shoreside and were quickly 
rewat.ded with splend~d views down the length of this picturesque Water. With the 
first four clicks of the camera over it was time to take a narrow track and begin 

·. a gradual ascent to our hopeful objective - Tarn Hows, that well-known Lakeland 
beauty sopt. 

It was not long before we stg.rted to a chieve some decent height, helped along by 
some thoughtful wooden steps which allowed access through a section of private 
land. Looking back now gave us a more aerial view of Coniston and some of our party 
noted that the top of the Old Man was now masked in cloud. At this point a number 
o.f giggles :were heard but to date the source has not been fauns! 

With· tl1e weather being so close it was making a modest hill into a real sweat 
and breathless task. In true 1 C1 walk style an unofficial break was gratefully 
enjoyed by all. On we went through very wet under growth on paths that obviously __ .~:: ;" c 
had not been used since the Old Man was just a lad. Eventually we were rewarded 
with .Tarn Hows, . a beauty spot tha t want 1 s you to take up paintingt A mirror-like 
surface . on the tarn, a backdrop of crags and lush trees certainly gave the location 
q perfect place for a butty break. 

At this stage we really should have been making our way back to Conistonnbut across 
the tarn I could see a very t empting path snaking off into the woods and we s eemed 
to be OK for time •• . • .ten minutes later our party were on tha t path which turned 
out to be a bit of a bonus as the path went through a pleasant forest which was not 
man-made for the usual felling activities. The trek took us right around the tarn 
with the chance of breaking off for a short cut back to Coniston. 

I must be. honest, I was not very keen otj. the idea of leading a 'C' walk but 
having actmally done one it turned out to be very enjoyable. Rewardind scenery and 
good company made sure there was not a dull moment on this particumar ramble. Oh 
yes, I nearly fo~got to mention it, there's a FREE r amble for anyone leading 'C' 
walks. This could be a cheap yeart 

Cheers, 
ROY THIIS 

FRED NORBURY/CYRIL KELLY ANNUAL EVENT~ 

With the quiz still to come on 25th October at 
results of this feats events are as follows: 

the Liverpool (9.30pm) the following 

Alice Williams 
Lynn McKittrick 
Christine Quinn 
Brenda 
Linda 

Pitch'rl'Putt Pill Total 
10 10 
10 10 20 

9 9 
8 
9 

8 
9 

Kevin Corbett 
John Cavanagh 
Kenny Regan 
Leo Quinn 
Martin Quinn 
'.Roy Thiis 
Brian Eassom 
Paul Sellick 

Pitch 1 n'Putt 
10 

9 
8 
7 
6 
5 

Ten Pin 

8 
10 

9 

Total 
10 

9 
8 
7 
6 

13 
10 

9 



0 B E R A H E _TI G :.. U "AW OPFORrrui: ITY IN OUR LD'E 'I1HJE 11
• 

Reading a rather belated artioli3 in·a local newspaper in Je,nua,ry 1990, 
11 Th:i,s is the yea.r of the passion pl c;,y at Oberamagau" the beloved and I 
thought? Ii t is nOW Or never t • 

JJrochures were obtained, reservations posted, and journey planned. · il.Li.s ? 
the bad news we received, bookings opened in Jul~? and 8.ll tickets 1·;c 

later discovered were witl1 the big tour operators. So Scotland here \.JG c .:· .c: 

On ·e, miser2.ble night '.in February, a phone C2..ll from a colleague in ]\1ureE1b'.cl ' 
advised us of ~ poster in the main Bahnhof re garding n three day trip t o 
B2.wiria, which included tickets for the Passion Pl ny, 'would you wi s h mo tc 

. l1ook: for you?' <uickly? without hesib,tion 9 we replied 'YES'. 

Once more, a dre2.m was becoming a reality. The tour was based for three clays 
in Gn.rmish Partenkirchen·? and to disgress a little from the play, a free day 
on the Friday in this beautiful alpine resort gave us the chance to scale (?) 
the . heiGhts of Germany's highest mountain ~ it could not be resisted. It 
was by train, cog wheel C<'1.r 9 · cable car (who cares) soar1ng to the rarified 
air of t11e ZUGSPITZE, 2' 966 metres. For an old I foot-slogger'' who had 

- neither the time, if not the stamina, it was worth every pfennig of the we,y. 
Baskin:g in the w2,rmth of the sunshine~ recollecting earlier Alpine days 
spent in the distant Stubia and Dolomite regions. 

From our reasonable accommodation in Garmish, an early start was re0uired 
to join the thousands of visitors who enter this lovely village (each day 
from Nay to September, throughout the year of the play) set in the upper 
reaches of the Ammer Valley - a marvel of civic organisation. The crowds 
approach to tho Passionsspielhaus emerging from the narrow ?,nd decorative 
side streets were buz3:ing with excitement, almost a pilgrimage to a holy 
place~ 

The building is simple ,.in i~s structure, providing a roof over your head, 
somewhere to pee, and a souvenir shop,; The arena for the play however is 
set back: from the· audience, in the open, and at the mercy of the elements, 
thus givine; maxir:mm re('l,lism to the set, time and plci..ce of Christ's passion. 

The l ength of the play is six hou,rs in total 9 which is understandc'tble when 
one considers that it takes the whole . of Easter ifoek to relate the same event. 
However,. the production, and atmosphere, as the tragedy .unfolds has a spell
binding effect on the onlookers, deceiving the tirne spn.n. 

' ' . . 

Hardly 2, moment passes, without your attention being clraim. The groat 
opening crowd scene of the First Act, when Jesus enters Jerusalem - no 
fr..bricated 'enter loft' cardboard prop here - n full blovm side street 
bathed in sunshine .with n, backdrop of Breen harmonious foliage swaying 
0ently in unison with the waving palms of the players who welcome the 
rider of the donkey. 

Each scene introduced by means of a prologue relating the Old Testament with 
the New, where upon the choir sings one of the psalms and a human tableau 
captures the moment in time in a centre stage within. It is within the 
smaller stage (the si ze of the Empire?) that another astonishing event takes 
effect, The despair of Jud.-.qs, his demention, and final hanging from a tree 
by his own halter, uhich the actor removes fronY his garment 9 ties it in a 
knot around his neck, climbs 8, l)rotrucling . bra,nch to which he then 2,t-l;D,ches 
the cord, and drops~ The G A S P from tho audience as the suspended body . 
conveyes an awe inspiring piece of theatreo 

Such realism was experienced throughout the prQ.ctuction - as in the nailing 
to the cross, the earth 1:renched by storm c-md eRrthquake, there occurred? 
for added effect 7 ?.. slight fall of re,in. The deafening roar of a hundred 
or more voices on stage during the trial of Jesus before Pilate, 11Crucify Him, 
Crucify Him", will remain a memorc:l.ble experience. 

Such was the chance in .2EL lifetime~ we both urge those of earlier youth, 
to make a clci,te for the year 2,000, Send your application off in good time, 
to the Tourist Informci,tion Office in Oberamagau; post cards will be sent to 
you for both seats and 8.Ccommoclation~ which are combined.. 

W. A. POTTER 



'Ha.ri~y's Heritage Wal k' woul c~ 

lo cl by Htwry nml' Ron 0 1 Neil l. 
S8ptomber day vith b l ue skies 

hn.ve b een rm apt billinG f or this. mmblo 
It a ttracted 21 wal kers on a perfect 

an cl r1, ir<a,rm sun . 

Tho ~t..,rt w;:i,s 0 t Hol l inc;worth Lake whero :':;Ood use was w,·i,cle of .the picni c 
t"..1J l e s f0r 21 st,.,rt:tllg lu:ach. Pet e r :-i,ncl Mar i e.; introduced n, now s il ve:c 
thermos fLcBk '."'11ich w .',S only sli,'.;ht l y srn2,l l or than a BR tc::c, urn . 'I':1is 
-·1,;2.mi n0 wonder ce 1 Gbr:ttcc1 two r1,.-in ivorsctr:i,.e R - n,) P. ri,1d Vii s .• ~ iivcr 
T:·cclclinc; : 1,;.1_~:;_ b) th[Lt of the: thcrrnofJ fln,sk i t ::olf $ TJhich wts i!~v(~nt cd in 
J. .J90 . Yrrn reri,cl it h <: r e first • • • • • • • • • • The 1 •:ilk loft .· the L \1:::cs i L'.c 
~nd foll owod the Rochdale Canal, tho first Tr~ns-Pennino c~nnl complbto~ 
in 1804. The watorsirle WC\S lined with s.n [~l ers who curiouGly h <i,cl lrncp -··not ~" 
l e,r ge enou ,csh to c ont c. in a, s turc;eon (don 1 t for;~et the 't' Mona) porh:-i..ps tha t 
i s •-rh;;,r they ~1acl. r e j e ct ed the f l oo:t s ys t em for their course fishing . 

Tony Gilmore, a welcome f::i, c c fr or,; yesteryear, r eminded us of earlie r walks 
in the c:i.reA. (lilrn 25 y ears 2.go , Nhen it ~lwnys soomc:;cl to rain) - keep 
c orning Tony, we now expe ct our l oader s to provide a Goo d. vraEc etnd good. 
wec1the r. 

It 1.-J'<1,S also .::i. go od day for photography, the li t;ht uas without the hc.ze of 
hi (~h summer, n,ncl Pa t Pe0,rson and Jo e Ka nn edy were mCt,king t he b est of it. 
Jo e was usint; a black/white film f or h ome processing - a previous norm 
tha t is now a. r ;_i,rity. 

We left the c.::i.n~l at Snoddle Hill and look ed ~cross to t he r out e of the 
famous Summit Tunne l (ne:irly 2 mile s long ) which is marked by distinctiv2 
stone ventil Rt ion shc:tfts. At thi s point, Gerry gained the l eader's 
heritage merit bad~e . From hi e-h e r gr ound we B,lso s::iw t ho Che l burn 
Reservoir, which was built t o provide water for the cann,l. 

Al thou eh the P-r ea i s now 'countr;ysicle ', there a r e m::,ny f e,::i,tures 
r omainint; fr om the l Gth and 19th centuries when Rochdal e WD, S a ma jor 
proclucer of t extiles ''-nd indus tria l go ods. With the p"'ss,..,,,ge of time 
( probably jus t t wo generRtions) 'I c o,n r emember wh e n the r e vJerc:: only green 
fields whe r e there <1,re houses a nd f a ctorie s' •••• is a s t z,,temcnt which h a s 
been physic?,lly r e versed - p0rhi',p8 f or ever. 

Despi to the cu.reful 1 21.ncls c a pinc by GYOUndwork, the r e wore glimpses of 
some inclustriRl spoil ye t t o be covere d b;y nc:i,turo' s spread.inc; ,:,·:eeen 
mc:mtl e . Am0ngst one 'such spot the r e Wfl,S n, profuRi on of an ;,:i,ttractive 
ye llow floive r 0, specimen was collected from a guJ,ly by John I-Iight on , 
for _export scrutiny. Ro se Kenno d~r, Ifon2. 1=rnd. Pe gr;y Nere unsure of its 
name - mA,y I now s u gges t that it wn,s the Monkey-li'lower. 

Tho walk in this western spur of the Pennines affordocl fine views of 
gentle hill s ;ind v FLlleys ancl onclo d with the r e turn t o B.ol l_in,:_sworth Lake . 

It was a good w~1,lk on a good cl<:ty . Tha nk .you Hnrry e,ncl'Ron 9 we look 
forward t o noxt year' s \mri ::i,tion on the same the me. 

.ii.TOM. 

RETRE!-1.T '- Sunday Nov 25th, 2pm to 6pm a t Snndymount, Burbobank Rpad , Blundel'.'"" 
sands. Contnct any committee membe r f or furthe t de t a ils. 

CHRISTMi.S GIFTS NEEDED - Soup kitchens . are still a f a ct o f life in Se el Stree t 
a t the Co-Workers of .Mother Teresa . "They etre appeci.ling for help in their 
sou~ kitchens on weekdays from 4.30pm,and Sundays from l0.30am. Also they a r e 
wanting ,various Christmas items for thc' homel e ss and needy , i.e. soap, talc, 
toothpaste , r a zor blades, men's shoes and socks; unde rwe a r etc. Ladies tights ~ 
handkercijiefs, etc . Contq?t Berni e Doyle f o r further de t niis 733 2538. 



IC::<;F'LECTIONS ON THE FOURTEEN PEAKS -
...,.-'-......,...,~·--· ·-· -·--·---·-·-·---· ------
'rl1.c recent r e ports by Mike Hendrick: c::.ncl Hoy Thi is · on the North WaJ GFJ 1 4 Pc:;.:::: 
Gl;.'.',llengc was of particular int e rest t o those me !i1bers of the Ii'amily Socti 0;· 
1 >0 were involved in sirnil:Lr LCRA ve ntures in thG 1960's. 

i. 'c~ I recall 7 clurinf': two y oars? throe sma ll tc rcms were successful in c om'; l. oti .~ 

·ct~ :; t h irty mil e s etcr os s the 11:- Peaks. After a gap of some 27 yc<i.rs, my ~y;,J:;:1 

.i(.r~,;ries c.., f the 1 4 G.rc n ot clissir.1ilnr to the reports Oi1. the 1990 ch.clJ. engo . 
:!:"irGt was tho s leepl c ss ni ght in the smal l tent on tl1c top of Snm·;don, thcil 
tl1c sc,•.mper doim over Crib Goch to'h'"l.rcls JT;:mt Fe ris for a C! l-1.ick bro<i.kfr:.st? 
U-f! .:in c. <tcross the Glyders .;.nd the ;,0 istake of tryinG :c shor·~ cut off Tr~{fn:1, 

'!_'hir:; :frustro.tecl the support te . .,,111 9 who were watchinG througt. binocul ci,r _s. 
Then the lone;, long haul up the Carnedds for the final six pei"..ks. A happy 
memory is 'the joy of gettin,s a r e sponse to a t orch sigfl0.l from f lc:tshing ce,r 
h eadlights on the descent from ll'oes Fras, the final peak. 

Ra.mblors involved i n the 1960's walks ~ ri.ncl the support teams include d 
Bernard Duffy 7 Bill Pott er? Chris Scott, John Potter, Peter Ath2rton 9 Tony 
Gilmore ~ LEl.rry Fc:igin 9 Jim Joyce and Bill Beedlcs 9 who was a college lecture r 
who includGcl some of his . 'keen' students in the support teams. 

To repay our d e bt to the students, we or ;3anisccl a special 1 4 Peak 'ifolk for 
them to do 7 s o th8.t they c oul d gain the ir Duke o f J•::dinburgh Gold i'Ie d<>.l. 
After careful pl R.nning, fl, weekend A.t tho beginnine; of I-fay w.:i. s chosen. 
Came the cl.:\y 9 or rather ,"J. Friclci.y ni ght 9 four students set· off U lJ SnoFclon 
and. the LCR!~ support te""m took up their VG,rious positions in the vn,ll oys a,nc~ 

mountains with f ood, clrink 9 first a id and dry clothing. We n ll felt 
confident that they would complete the 1 4 and we ho~ed for a time of l ess 
than twelve hours. 

HlP.t wo hetcl not planned for 9 nor was it forecn.st, was t l1rce hours of snow 
starting at 4.00 am. The 1990 t e<>-m can .::,ruess the st3.te of chaos He we r e 
in. Concern for the four l aC..s on SnO'ii'!don, anc~ hoi-I best to rescue the 
sup:i:iort members stuck in the mounti1ins, w<~s , the first preoccup-ition. 
Fortum1tely 9 a l a t e morning thaw <mcl stoic work by the two link rlrivers 
( a Miniva n e..nd a Heinklc bubblecar) broue;ht u s together l a ter i n tho day~ 
All wore sR:fe 7 but the event was a litera l whitew3.sh. 

J3ut 9 back to the future •••••• may I also congrr'.tul;:it o tho 1 990 Support 
Teu.m a ncl John CR.v,.>.nar;h on the rece nt 14 Pe aks success. For a:1. int e rested 
retmbler? the event is well worth being involved in 9 either as R wRlker or 
a t eam s u pporter. He re's to . ~nothe r challenge in 1991. 

Tony Thompson . 

FAll_lJbl__SJ~_GJI OI'L_j'R QGRAMr·iDJ!_.l.9_20. 

pEC!....9th SCARTH HILL - ORMSKIRK Meot at pla ce i ndicated by cross on map 
aouth of Scarth Hill Water Tower? Scarth Hill is li miles 
south east of Ormskirk on the A5?0. Start walking at 12 midday. 

House Meeting 

pEQ..:..._6j;J?;, We're at Tony and Mollie Roche? 16 Hillfoot Road?Liverpool 25. 

KESWICK WEEKEND - October 19th-21st 

A weekend spent at LaJ~eside House, Ke swick. So f a r 26 names have been booked, so 
there are vacanci~s for another 20-plus people whether General Section or Family 
Section. Note: · Acoach has been booked, leaving St John' s Lnne at approx 7.15pm 
on Friday evening'October 19th. Cost of weekend including coach is £45 · Coach 
fare will still .be charged if people opt out to use their own cars so it makes 
sense to use the coach. Bookings to Roy Thiis - 051-677 8631 (£10 deposits). 


